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? jNOIiCL OF SALE OF PERSONAL!J ! PROPERTY
7 1 » Ml-

The undersigned administrator of
i the estate of J. B. Anthony, deceased

will on Wednesday, December 27th,
at II o'clock A. M., at the Lewis

r Farm, which was operated by the late
J.B. Anthony, sell to the highest bid-

J ler for cash, the following described

0 ! personal property:

I Eight mule.i,
I' Two horses, .

One hundred barrels of corn.
' All othr pet'i'Honal property belong-
ing to the estate of J. B. Anthony,
including wagons, carts, feed, and all
other farming implementx and per-
sonal property of every description.

This ,the 23rd day of November,
j 1922.

F L GLADTONE,
j Administi .tor of the Estate of T

. li.
j Vnthony.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY

| Tiie unuersigneu administrator of
the estate of T. P. Boyle, deceased,

. will on Weu.iesday, January 3rd,
111)23, at 11 o'clock, A. M., at the Cox

jKami, which was operated by the late
J. 11. lioyle, sell to the highest bid-

! der« for cash, the following described

i personal property:-
Twelve mules,
One hundred barrels of corn.
All other personal property belong-

ing to the estate of J. P. Boyle, in- i
cludingw agons .carts, feed, and ah
farming implements, bunds' and mort-

-1 gages, and all other iteiqs and kinds
qf personal property belonging to tin
.said estate.

F. L. GLADSTONE,
M. D. BOYLE,

i
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BETWEEN YOU ANI) ME
By Francis Speight

THE RIGHI ROAD

Are you sure that >uur are headed
Toward some high and worth;

goal ?

Is some lofty aim embedded
In the bosom of your soul?

JA..* 2ft.. .*.»*.*, 4.J.1.
Best to make a good selection. ~ ?

While the chance is yet at hand,

For upon the road's lirectiqn

Will depend the piace you land.

And 'twill profit not to travel
Many miles beneath your load
If the while you're packing: grave;
Down the wrong end of the load.

But suocessful you'll he reckoned,
When descend the shades of higlit,

If you've heeded Him who beckoned
Ip the chosen path of right.

CHRISTMAS IS NEAR
Prepare for Christinas gentle read-

ers; put by the hoe and rake and
seeder; the tool with which you mow
the clover may rust a while, its sea-
son's over. In storage put your trus»
ty svytffter, until the days again grow

'ttwlfer.
The goose bone seers as one aie

saving that winter won't be lung de-

caying, and they insist when it's a

comer, tsvill be an old tHjie. ring-,

tailed hummer. The signs all indi-

cate a season prolonged and cold be-
yond all reason. The -moss upon the

trees is thicker; the woiodland iwafits''

are -working quicker to lay in pio

vender to lust .them till springtime

again, dodgast them. The .south,.;..i>

birds are (lying faster, as tlmlig,. they

scented some disaster
It is the goose .hone seer -who:

spoken; he has observed the sign 'in

token, and says the winter'*; coining

earl) and will he boisterous and sur

ly.
? So blow joui.-eif with eager hi dor,

coul and sundries foi the
prepare/ all «>th« > laboi - <1 opping.
and plan to d'o you? Christmas shop-

ping.
? . --

-""?Calcium arsenate will he M-.urcc this'

next season, believe agricultural ex

\u25a0"ten-Mou workers. All tin' more ren-

sou for good planting seed, eaerly

-preparation, good culture and picking
squares in growing cotton next year.

If you don't like the Chamber of
Commerce, give >ouv reason; it you

do, Join and help.

Get your seed early-and plant the

varieties best adapted to the section,

advtees college and department of ag-

riculture workers, (lood seed is one

of the cheapest means ,of increasing

acre yields.

The Wjlliamslon Chamber of Com

Jffieice stands for a hotter communi-
ty in business and society.

"Let the farmer be forever honor-

ed in his calling; I'or they who labor

in the earth are the chosen people of

Cod."?'Thomas Jefferson.

Cive the children plenty of the

kinds of food' they should eat and
you will not have to worry. about

the kinds they should not eat.

666 Quickl.v Believes a Cold.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue oi the authority confer-

red in me by a deed of tnlst eex-
cuted to me by George R. Silveithorn
and wife, Ettie Silverthorn, on the
Ist day of-December, 1V22, and duly

tecorded in tne register of deed s of-
fice in Martin\county, in l>ook H-2,

page' 447, to secure the payment of
a certain bond bearing even date
therewith, and the stipulations in the
said deed of trust not having *been
complied with, 1 shall expose at pub-

lic auction, for cash, on Monday, the
Bth day of January, 11#23, at 12
at he court house door' of Martin
county, the following property:

Commencing at a canal on the Ham-
ilton and Washington road, thence up
and along said road in a northerly

course to a lightwood stump at E,.
A. Clark's line, thence with and along
said Clark'* line to a corner, a pine
at Tempy Beach's line, thence with
said Tempy Beach'B line, to a pine,

a corner, thence down a ditch, the
division line between Alexander Mob-
ley and Cornelius Mobley, to the ca-
nal, thence with the canal to the be-
ginning, containing «) acres, more or
Imc. ,

F. L. HAISLIP,
Trust. 3.

Thifc, December sth, 1922.

?66 Cure* Billions Fever.

Administrator?'

NOTICE OF SALE
Ltf'ier ami by virtue of a judge

iiiem of the superior court, obtained
at the November special term, 1922,
in the action entitled Mrs. Ida Thom-
as, widow, vs A. It. Dunning, trustee,
ct alii, the undersigned commissioners
will, on the 28th day of December,
1922, at 12:00 o'clock, M., in front ol

the c«inrt house door in Williamston,
North Carolina, sell for cash to the
highest bidder the following describ-

'Ml Tf««t"of land: ,

That"certain tract of land lying, be-
ing and situate in Martin county,

.oith Carolina, bounded on the north
by the Tarboro public road, on the
east by the lands of the late John
Salisbury, on the south by the lands
»f the late Calvin Griffin and John
Cherry, containing sixty thtee and
three fourths (<lB 3-4) acres more oi

lis*,-and beinj; the same tract of Jam!
deeded to YV. 11. Llymah by J. S
Everett, commissioner, by deed ilutini<
October Ist, <1907, find of record Xii
the public registry of Martin 'cnultj
In book HKHfpuge 298.

The above land" is solil subject to
the dower of Mrs. Ida Thomas, widow
which contains 22 and set out
and described in book X, page 1, in
the cf&k's office. , ?«<

This the 280" day of November,
1922.

1!. A. CK ITCHEH,
, A. H. PUNNING 1,

Commissioners.

NOTICE Or*
Notice is heroby given that on Wed-

nesday, January 17, 1923, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the llank of Hamilton corner
in the town of Hamiltoii, count, *>f
Martin, state of North Carolina, the
undersigned, acting by virtue ok the
authority conferred upon it by a cer-
tain deed of tiust from J. It. Hunt-
ing to ltocky Mount having and Trust
Company, trustee, recorded 'in book
15-2, page .'540, Martin county regis-
try, will at the request of the hold-
ers of the obligations secured by th<)

said deed of trust, which are ii;'de-

fault, exercise the power orf sale in
said instrument contained ami offer
for sale to bidder for cash
at public auction the following de-
scribed lands, to wit:

All those certain tracts of land ly

ing and situated and being iu the
county of Mai-tin and sU»te of North
Carolina, near the to\f>i of Hamil-
ton and being tracts Mo». one (1)
and two (2), as shown on plat of land
formerly owned by M. I. Fleming,

and known as liennett farm or Sher-
rod lands, as surveyed and flatted by
F. -It; llyder, surveyor, plat of which
is'on record in Martin county, regis-
ter of deed's office in plat book No.
1, page 449, to which said plat refer-
ence is hereby made-for a more per-
fect description.

The said tract No. I con-
tains ' -

, 68.00 acres
The said tract No. two con-

tains 70.00 acres

And the two, a total of 128.00 acres.
This the 13th day of December.

1822. . .>

ROCKY MOUNT SAVINGS
& TRUST COMPANY,

Trustee.

NOTICE OF RESALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by the Peele-tirif-
flu company, a corporation created,
organized and existing under the law*
of the state of North Carolina to the
undersigned trustee and bearing ''ate
of March '4B, 1921, and of record in
the office of the register of deeds in

. and for the county of Martin in book
F-2 at page M6, said trust

1 having- been given yj secure the pay-
ment of' pertain notes of even date
therewith, and the terms and condi-
tions contained therein not having-

\u25a0- _been complied with, and at the re-
' |Ut'st of the holder of the said notes,

the undersigned/; trustee, will on the
' 2Mrd day of Beoember, 1922, nn, front

df the court house door of Martin

N. C., at Williaittston, between
' the hours *f 12 o'clock M., and 1:00

0 clock p. m., offer for sale to the
biddre for cash the follow-

' yiiK described pei'sonal property, to

AllTlte personal property of every

' uutuie, kind and description which
i» now siituate on the Peele-Griflin

' lo{ of land in the town of William-
ston, N.,C., in front of the Atlantic
hotel ofi Main street, in said town,

\u25a0 \u25a0I- anywhere else the said Peele-Giif-
tin company stored their personal j
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The Volatile gL 3
!

TEXACO
- A: : . ? . ,j

It Means The Best
I" " ?'\u25a0 -

I 1"
Save You Moriey

TEXACO TEXACO
MOTOR OILS V5/ - GASOLINE

\TRYTHEM OUT

-

* Harrison Oil Co.
. .

v ... Distributors
...

" - A .
,

'
Williamston, North Carolina

1 1 ii ??p J
property in tho'said town.. This-Bnl<> !
is for the purpose of disposing oi
all tiie property, personal property, of
every nature, kind amd description \u25a0
which belongs to the sai(, ?eele-t!lif-
fin company it" the"(own of Wihivjjn- i
ston, N.C.

This the !2th d'ay of Decern- :
hex, 1022.

CLAVTON MOOIIK,
Trustor.

P. S.?This property has been n>M
before, and, Uie BtiKliavJug been ml:

_ed as prescribed by Rtw, is now be j
tug resold, j . \

/
"\u25a0 \

Tutrs Pills j
Induce r«jul»r Inbtt, good
digVftlon. Relieve the
dyapfetlc and debllitateii
undertone up the (yitem

| i\jG'AINSI MALARIA

/ffIOTEL .SOUTHLAND
T * [ '

9 Ibe traveler, the Hotel Southland offer* bright tftiJ cheerful roww in 4'' \u25a0
1 an atMK>lulri) Err proof Jhuildtng and REAL imicr l» prop«H\ trained

employee*. Table J'Hotr Uiirkrvu ntFifty Genta, Diuirr*at Oiir Dollar
nod rtctllwinlncmi« trrtirr nrr fratum of »he Dining Koom. The hot. I
U rMlrali; loented' N jNorfoAi main thoroughfare. Nairn \fcuropeau
PUS) aw upward/lryni 9^.(K\per day. JUnrrvationa, in advance, are

I ndvianhle '
M. L OK KB AIGil. Manager

VIRGINIA]/,)

SFor . Christmas s

A Fruit Cake

!
I

MADE JJY THE WII.LIAMSTON MAKING *

cojy^Y
Hits the Hungry Spot |

i Wc also hove Ike beat bread on the market,

because it ia "Home Made." You get «*1 lb.

loaf for Ilk.

CAKES, PIES, ROLLS {AND BREAD OUR
JPECIALTY

. v». .i-" |
r V

, LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS

EARLY IF IN NEED. /

J
WILLIAMSTON BAKING CO. |

LIT MARIN COUNTY HOSPITAL COMB NOT

j "NoMoreßuinedShirtwaistsforMe,"
said Mrs. Southiee

"I've discovered a most wonderful water softener"
A croup of young housewife* snowy whit*. She uses less soap

were discussing washing material*, too."
One taid that her clothes had been '<

"Th*t'« writ* tn»," chtmod in ««ott«.
fairly eaten to ribbons by patent, T« »iw«. um4 ?««> Lyt »? » w««

a?: jr an j \u25a0 lumij \u25a0!« iottener. but tli«t t only mof Itt man *
WjrsW Jg Huldß ana cnemicais. aMt r«| jeal Ly« nuke* an ncellant

"No more of that in my home," w>«p. I «»ii -r ca*kn
to,»?**.

said Mrs. SoutfrMe. "f'w dis-
covered a tnost wonderful water ? 3f "l taw&'uSS I
softener that doe*, not harm the «mbbinu puhmmm. If* rtaiiy jilt# f»«-

fabric. My maid say* it makes the ?? mtkt- "c "??""l®"* *"t*»* *3f:.

washing easier than JM?"rSZTT **
anything she has ever s«ti Ly« dHuibW in tk«
used. She just di*- Krf s«i BoeUoi whichwin

ttsijunzz Gin. ZZ&ZZSZ
\u25a0 mSSjr artFdnasjs

and makM the clothe* T*k« m other.

fc. C. TOMSON A CO.. S««*w»A P. P.. PMUdalp^*a^Pa.
COMMVJNICATC# VfTM

*

JONES. SON kOa* '

NOirOLK.VIR6WU
_

Mfouc wsfosuw or-

IjflVJll1.1 111 J
v

EXCELLENT 3TOKASC PACIUITIM. . *

Latc3t market iMrofTMATio« rußMweo ort request

r«CC OP CMAHCE. BY# TELEPHONE-, OR TCUCWAPM
'COMtCWOMICWCe INViTCP~HOVSC CSWBLMHgjgW-

/
?\u25a0? " *

j Our Big Xmas Sale
1 ' ? '? .£

Began Friday Morning December Ist and
will continue until Xmas.

SPECIAL BARGAIN COUNTERS
* ~

0

Pottery, Glass, China, and our stock of
Jewelry is also complete. ~

We will be glad to show you our

give us a call.
»

EV ERYTHING GUARANTEED

STEWARfS XjgiLRV STORE
\VASHINCT6N, N. C.

V '

'

¥

NOTICE! :
ITo TAXPAMIRS.

...

*
?

»
?

. *l'"
-r

?» v - *>-- '?

, 1 \
*

* * . v-'

r The month of January will be the

last month that you ean pay your

taxes at face value, therefore I urge >-

r- . the good peopltf'to come forward
\ and pay their taxes if convenient and \

' v »>.-A

not allow the percentage to be add-

ed on.

I Respectfully yours, V

/> -i
\

H. T.ROBERSON,
? SHERIFF


